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Register News
Mas EUBIE RIGGS
II... Bill WaU;;;;:- Charles Walk
er and lin Ida McCln n were the
...... of Mr and Mrs J E Heath
of Ail,. S C on Sunday Mrs
lIeOI.i. remained for n longer
'IIIIt.
day for tbe State Board Exams
Mr and M ... W H Sutton and
family of Sylvania were week end
guestA of Mn L I Joncs
Jimmy Gunter ot Statesboro
occupied the pulpit nt the {loptisL
Church on Sunday n the absence
of the pnstor Rev R C Howard
Mrs Edna Nov lie wns lu cheon
guest of Mr nnd M e Lem Mikell
on Su day
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg 08
V s ted rclnt vee in Bellville on
Thursdny
Mra Loyd Motes nn I Mrs tin
McClo n V 8 ted rei 1 vee n Aug 8
tn on Fr day
c , It. • Coop.ratlve Mill,
lo,I... M••h.. .r. ..all. .•
fur.l.h hll. ••• ".II"ell.n
0..4 ",.I ..t.l.. ...tI, • I • 0 ,
,h,oulhoul 'ho 10,lnl ••••on
t •••• 0" N 'QRMULA
M...... (ontain .11 of tho o.
•••tt.1 nutr on.. known t. b.
n..tI.d b, high produclnl elg
flock, w th lome e.tra pro
teln' m n. a. and v tamln.
t. "or.
" ••h poultry rations Irom
n•• by Coop.r.t v. Mllh at
flow.ry • anch Geo gla and
Gunt.rsv lie Alabama a r •
available In Mash Poll.,. and
C umble. through your n.ar•• ,
Cooparatlve Servlca Agency
-
-=_ .. (1,::.;'
Producers Cooperative Association
WALNUT STREET-STATESBORO
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
217 Hogs-254 No. I'.
No. I'. $20.00 No.2's $19.35
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
375 Hogs-269 No. I'.
No. I'. $20.00 No.2's $19.35
Comp.re thele pr cel and 'au w II lee th.t they are excellent and
'au can lee the numbart and lee If otherl .re lellin, oyer 50'0
af the Ilock n St"te.hara We lOy Ie 'au to • I tour lale .nd
.ee that we do have camplellt bu,er rep relentat on And that
we operate the fa,ta.t a d malt eff cent Itack,ard n our area
We do not ha.e aur I Yeltack n tl e lale that make I two 0... three
tr PI araund dur n, tl e .ame .ale but handle only YOUR 1 ve
"ock where buyen pa, you top market pr eel every Fr day
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
MEN.
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Local Membera
At F. B. Meeting I ProfessorsIn First GameRepresenting Bulloch County at
the Georgia Farm Bureau conven
Th dtlon for the queen and talent con 'UlS aytest this week in Albany was RuthSmall ot Portlll who was named
queen In county Judging and 1.111
lisaa 011111 at Register who was
first place winner �n t,ho talent
contest In the county
Accompanying them for the
state contest at the annual G F B
convention was MrA Olll!t moth nounced thie week that the game
or of Mill see and Mrs Emma w iI be open to the general pub
Kelly p unlst c t no charge It w II begin ot
A I artlal I.t of official dele 7.30 P M
gates who were scheduled to at A feature of the scrimmage will
tend included W C Hodges pros be that It Will be played under an
ident Hobson Wyatt v co preet experimental 30 second rule w\llch
dent Clare ce Brack Bernan prov les that the team in codtrol
Earl Deal Clem Moseley 0 p .must take a shot betore 80 sec
Brunson Joe Hart Hines Smith onds has expired This elimlnatell
and Co,unty Agent Roy Powell the late games talhng that otten
turns the game Into 8 free throw
contost
J wlll be asked to vote on thill
as a proposed new rule next
March says Coach Scearce and
lIcit th e would be a good oppor
tunlty to S80 how It looks in 8
game 8 tuat on The pros use •
24 second rule with great success
but J expect college players should
be allowed an additional six sec
onds at least
Tho Profs open their off cia)
sci edule at Georgia Tech on Mon
day December 1 and tho first
ho no game viii feat Ire McNeese
St te of Lake Ohn lea L
Mr and Mn H G Parrtah and
Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
ch Idren Karcn Sharen and Be
I ndo spent last Su day with Mr
o d Mrs J eonard Hannaford in
Woodb ne
(By Tommy Martin)
THURSDAY NOV 6th
8th
Al Bald ... n Rnd Jimmy Aldred
8cor(ld 6 po nts (laeh Johnny Nor
r s and Bill Kelly scored one point
each as the Golds shut 0 t the
Reds 14 0
The Blues defeated the Greens
13 71th To I y Ronf ow SCOI
ing six po nts ROI Id Ba nes s x
and Stacy Webb 0 e
Dav d Tillman vas the n an on
only
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Umpress Unit
Model Laundry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREMITES
W
7
G
4
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W
G
4
2
• •
WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
jllsl 'C/lIlS
Receipts la.t week-No Hog. 1,014-700 No. I
Cattle, 101, for a total of $47,427.76
MONDAY-
Dally Cash Livestock Market-No. I $19.60
TUESDAY-
Dally Ca.h Livestock Market-No. I $20.00
WEDNESDAY-
Regular 2 O'clock Llve.tock
Auction-AIl No. I $20.01
THURSDAY-
Daily Cash Livestock Market-AII No. I $20.10
FRIDAY-
Regular Friday Graded Hog Sal_
Heavy No. I $20.10
SATURDAY-
Daily Cash Livestock Market­
Heavy No. I
• Who gets II e surpr se
• Whal yo plnn 10 spend
and whnt terms su t
your pocket
• IVI c yo dike del cry
lIu c 's wlllll IV' do'
$20.10
Remember Parker I 011 I, CRlh Market w II handle any k nd of
hOI or cow you m rht want to br n. n .nd lell Alia remember
t I Parker, Sioell),a d 2 to 1 n number and for top pr ce for
the week-Sull w th Parker I Stockyard Mr 011 ff Ak nl on
hand _t all t n e. If you need. truck ta haul ,our I yeltock
CALL DAY PO 4 3263 NIGHT PO 4 3438 F C Parker Jr
Winn.raIn
(Continued from Page 1)
Ipeclmen and to 'Mn H H Ryall BULLOCH TIMBSof tbe Arcola Brooklet Ulub for
tbe mOlt outstandlDW arranwe n......y Noy 20 185. m.lat
ment
Mrs Rufus Joiner and Mr.s Dor
ris Cason were 10 charge of the
Bazaar which "8S held In con
ncct on with the show
Door prizes wero given by the
folio r; ng bus ness concerns ot
Stotesboro Statesboro Floral CHAIRMAN OF ALUMNAE
Shop won by Joseph Neal Harry ASSOCIATION OF G S C W
Sm th Jewel y Co won by Mrs MISS Botty Lane has been apMarshall Thigpen Bulloch Floral pomted Bulloch County ChairmanShop won by Mrs W A Culpep for tho Alumnae ASSOCIation of
per Jones The Flor st won by G S C W at Milledgeville HerMrs Mary Lee R n ee 1\1 nkov tz nppctntment was announced bywon by l\1Js W M Jones Produc Mrs Frank Edwards FIrst District
er s Co op by Mrs C L vice president
Southwell Grimes Jewelry Mrs
Paul Franklin Jr Bradle, and
Cone Mrs Emmit Lae Rackley.
Feed Store Mrs Delma. RUBbing
Jr
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying last­
Inw 'Memorial beauty and
dignity In any Manu"8Ilt
"8 design and create
Whether your desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character is In ita no
tably etmple detail Ask UB
freely for Monument ideas
and estimates
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4! W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO GA
COUNTRY HAMS
ANYONE CAN FIT IN A FORO Our cars are built lor
people-lull B %e people who want space to stretch
out And all passengers r de n doop-cush on comfort
YOU'Ll IE THANKFUL EWERY TANKFUL I you buy the
new Ford (or yo I save up to a dollar a tankful
v th new cngmes that run superbly on regular gas
THE FAMOUS FORD lOW PRICES I ve already made a
I t because on y n For Is v II yo find value and
beaut) com ng logether at do,,", n to-earth pr cesl
Are a Real Christmas Treat­
To Give or To Eat
SMITHFIELD TALMADGE JAMES
TOWN LUTERS PIEDMONT BRAND
POND
WILL BE FISHED
THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 27.21
7 MILES EAST ON U S 80
I MILE OFF HIGHWAY
FOLLOW MARKERS TO POND
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY HAMS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 91c Lb.
"ALLEN'S" RESTAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
MILE NORTH ON U S 301-PHONE PO 4 9579
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Four hig reasons why
FORD
IS OUTSELLING
ALL OTHER '59 CARS
The world s best-selling
car 18 the car wi th
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling dec s on of tl e
year the American pubhe has already
shown a clear preference for tl 0 new
Fords Ford sales are way ahead of all
competitIOn Why? One reason IS the
class cs mphcltyoftle rThunderb rd
Inspired des gn-clean cr sp hnes that
are PI re automobile! And Fords are
buIlt for people-to !It m to dr ve to
ride m-w tI omrort
The car 1n hot test demand
across the land has greater
roominess and comfort
ThoWl8nds of customers have boughtthe new Ford over all competlt on (or
another compel! ng renson-It 8 a true
SUi passenger car (The only four
passenger car we recomn end IS tl e
Thunderb rd ) All SIX Ford p....nger.
get plenty of every k nd of room­
from lei and head to elbow and hipRear ..at p....ngers don t feel Ilk.
they rerId 19w1ththelrreetmabucketl
The No 1 car 1n sales
sav.es money on gas on 011
on maintenance bills
A new Ford will save you up to 5t a
gallon on gas That s beeause both
standard eng nes-S x or Thunderb rd
V-8-thr ve on regular gn. A I Ford
saves on 0 I too With a Full Flow 0 I
Filter as standard equipment Drive
4060 mIles between 011 changes I And
you can forgetllbout wax ng your carFord B D amond Lustre FInIsh stays
lleam ng br ght WIthout wax ng-ever'
The most popular AmeHcan
oar 1S prIced as mUl"lh as
$102 75 lower
Ford costs you less r gl t do vn the I ne
than the competit all Compare pr ce
tags and you II see tl at the manuCllc
tUTer s suggested reta I pr ce oC n Ford
equ pped 'Ii tI rad 0 heater and auto
mat c trnnsmlSS on s us much as
$lO?"'o less thaI tie major com
pet t on An 1 on an u r-cond tloned
car you can snve up to $21985 So
co pare a d sace 0 a 1959 Ford
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SIN 0 E R
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 41
P. O. Remodeling Blue Devils
N C I·
Defeated
ears omp etlon Last Friday
ItsMethodist James H. Smith
Plans Larger ,
ChurchChoir Honored By J-C sEdens e en odellng now go
If on at the St tesboro Post Of
I Th L· 1f ee and eeheduled ror completion e Itt eby December 6th will Include ma rjor changes In the window facilit ee as well 88 a new side entrance Camellialoading platform and additional
1 nrktng space for mail vehicles
The north wall of the lobby will Sh D 4roW' include an entire new umt of OW ee.
I flW recessed counter top scales
new cash drawers and stamp cab The Mr and Mrs Gal del Club
tneta and Will allow the use of
three clerks to serve three sep.
ate and s m rltaneot 8 customer
I nee Post off ce officials stated
that the new installation was de
8 gned to eHm nate 815 near 88 POB
tiible the necess ty of standing In
Ime even durmg the heavy Christ
mas mail season
The new loading platform w II
e able the business houmcs to re
celve their parcel post approxi
mately one hour sooner each day
nd will do away With a conges
tlon at the loading entrance that
has existed in the past Because
or the hmited pOlkmg area there
I 8S been a critIcal shortage of
vallable space for mall vehicles
a d the new parking apron will
1 rovlde fOI additional rural car
er parking and other mall ve
hid"
New boxes one for out ot town
nd one for local have been erect
cd at a new location in front ot
the main post of fico for dive
p mailing Patrlns have been
1 equested to ISC the space provld
cd and marked by the yellow hncs
for drive p mailing only and to
Heparate their mail and place In
the appropriate bo:r.es
The new add It ons Rnd change!
re bemg made according to
F rank Hook n�slstant postmaster
to carry out the department s
umber one obJcctive of g vlng
faster and n ore eff cent. mall lIer
V co to the patrons
Jack Braswell local conti actor
ii handling the new loading en:
rn:! "'e-"C!I'Dnst uctlon �cll Q .the
new parking apron Webb Cab
et Shop IS handling the Installa
t on of the new wmdo v space
Look g fo v d to tI e d y
"I e the ow cI u cl w II be ready
fa the first serv ce am 0 nee
e t II made of tl e erg n z t 01
of tI u cho r of the F st Motl 0
I �t Ch reh of Statesboro
TI echo r to be k own 08 the
Ch eel Choir of the F rat Meth
od st Ohurch met lust week and
lucte I 0(( cera for , tel m ot of
f ce to co clde with tI 0 regular
ch lei yeRI
Newly elected pres dent I� Dr
Roge J Holland Jr with Mrs
J ke Sm th as vice I res det t MIS
lie bert K nge y secret ry trens
ure end Mrs Wyatt Jahnso re
lorte Mrs Roger HoHand Sr
will continue to serve a8 organist
The rcspons blllty lor directing
the Ohancel Choir will be sha1ed The Postm ster sail further
by Mrs baac Bunce Mrs Belton that right no ... Is the t n e to plunB swell and Dale Jensen who are
01 cady at work Ilannmg the In
sp tonal mus c program for theSchetlul.d la Ip••k .t Ih. III" annu.l m••Un. of Cotton '-roa ..u,. I est ot the church year
A ..oel.lion Deeemlte .. 2 an. 3: are Lefl 10 ....hl (Top) S••• lo.. All smgerA int.et eflted in ottillat
Rich.... 8 Ru••ell 0.. Pl.rc. Harr I (baltom) Senator H ...m.n 1 it w ttl the Chancel Choir are
T.lm•••• an. D W 8rookl �h:edd I ��t�� �r ���h t��t:r::�i:tt---
----�
PI ,ns are to expand the present
25th ualMeet i;��lr�;r;:e:r;�I' wthlchP�!�U��a!:commodation IS uJready under
I
way in the new church
Following are the prenont mem
C tt d hers of the Ohancel Ohoir MrsO on ro ueers O(lorge Bem MIS 8elton 8 as
l:t�IIJO��:o�yn�1 �:III��b�I�' ::nForty s x n e nhers ot the pr� J ckson Miss JOHel h ne McNewd I I • M SII Carley Rushl g sopranosu erR Cooperotlve A.80c at oD
I Former ReSIdent MI. A M Braswell Jr Mrs I.aacProduoers Cooperative L vcstot I Bunce MarJor 0 Hendrix MrsExchange >3nd Gold Kist Pean�t W. p . Herbert Kmgery Mrs John LindGrowels III attend the 25th an
I
Ins romobon sey Mr. A F Trapnell nnd MI"
I I f C P d
'f I Durrell Hunn cutt altos W Enua meet I g 0 otton ro uce�g Delta A Lines las anno nee t Helmly Dr Roget J Holl nd JrAssoc at on Atlanta
Georglal thnt Charles L Britto haH been AFT pneH an I lIal C WatersDece nber 2 and a promoted (rom 8S stunt station tenors George Be n Dale Jensen
Senat.or R chard B Russell � Inn ger In Clnei natl to station lor
J D Park Jim Park nnd Der
"tor Herman E Talmadge and Dr �::�gC:un�yL� !:IV lie Ky eUee ren HUI nlcutt busscsPerce Ha r s will nnko the pll" I
Quc pal-addreMtell •• gu,eltt sp.ak"r' C::a..ttOn. otat the meeting In the I'lxhlllition U
Roll Biltmore Hotel The follow
ot Statesboro i cooR,crat on " th
the An er can Camellia Soc ety
will p esent The Little Camellia
Show on Thursday Decen ber 4
1968 at the Recreation Center
Th s event s open to the pubhc
The hOUri will be 2 00 to D 60
pm Mrs H W TUrner Is Show
Cha rman with Mrs E C God
(rey as Co Ohalrman
Section J Hort culture
Class 1 Smgle specimens
a Camellia Japan co b Can elha
Sasanqua
Each var ety shall be judged
separately and appropllate rib
bons awarded
Exhibitors a e limited to one
bloom of each var ety
Olass 2 Plates of tI ree cam
elha Japonica blooms ot one vur
lety
Class 3 Col1ectlOn of lIVe
Camellia Japonica ot m xed nr
lety
Class 4 Seedlings Amer can
Ca neilla Soc ety a yards available
at the d scret on of the Judges
Section I I Educational
A
Banquet Is
Held Nov. 20
Lively Elementary
P.-TA. Meeting
'\ ou arc en ) Joyed by one of ou
dent sts Yo I ve w tl n aunt
Yo have onc s ster who s mar
ed
Ii the lady descr bed ahove w 11
c Ie at the T mes off ce 25 Se
1 uld Street she VIII be g ven two
t ckets to ti e p cture shOWing to
dRY nnd ton 0 row at the Georg a
Theater
Aiter ccc ng her t ckets 11
tI e lady w II call nt the Stateslroro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely arch d � th the compli
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
p letor
For 8 f ee ha r styl ng call
Chnst ne s Ben ty Shop for an ap
pomtment
The lady described last week
wus Mrs LonDle Griner
The Statesboro Jun or Woman 8
Club Ii spa sor ng n Hobday
House on Decembel 4th and 5th
f om 10 00 A M until G 00 P M
at the lovely home of Mrs Altred
Dorman 818 Savannah Avenue
Hand made gilt items 8uch as
Chriiltmas aprons stockings de
Don't Guea - Soil THt! to many people Even with therad. fnll. and weak opots, It I.
the trek up the ladder to adult
independence and the good lifeitullottl II
__
I
27 1958' POOR
ARITHMETIC
It doesn t work out in .tUb
metle but If A build. Ito no"" up
to the otrength of B. B moot 1m
mediately build etx or eight .hips
to bring It up to A. -Detroit
News
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY NOV
ReDew Jour IUblC1'lptlan to tho
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
Let's Give Thanks
o. this Thanksgiving 00)-1968 we lind our
.elv.. enjoying' pence abundance and freedom
LMt Thanksgiving becomes only u day in which
bUfd.I!NlCS close schools take holidays nnd folks
generally take 11 day off from their work we need
to recall the religious origin of the observance
AIId In doing so we need to thank a generous Pravi
dunce for bleeainga that come to us In ways and
In such abundance that we nrc prone all too often
to tI kc them for granted
Whelher It be In the quietness ot our homes
In some church sanctuary or ulor g some leisurely
stroll through the woods and fields let us on thiS
'I'hunksg-iving Day g'lVe thanks to God for our bless
IngB
WE OFFER THE BEST'
Your phyaicien provides the best
n Medical care
Making A Success Of Life Have Your Soils Tested
See Your COUDty AgeD' NoW'Practically every person m Bulloch Countywhether man or woman boy or girl regardless of
nge and circumstances hopes and intends to make
a SQcceaa of life
Stated in general terms thil ambition is com
men to all of us It is only when we attempt to
deliA. the meaning of eueceee that differences
of opinion develop Subsequently it might be a
Ilood Idea for the Individual to atop long enough to
ponder the question and answer It
The individual in his or her zeal to be eueeeee
full often aecepte D popular definition of the term
and thereby loses Bight of the real goal One II
Huec_ is not to be measured by the wealth BC
cumulated the worldly honors received or tho
fickle acclamation of so called public opinion
So today when there are so many ideas about
success we suggest that the Individual reader an
alyzo his or her conception It ahould be obvious
we think that one can be eucceaeful only when lite
is In harmony with our inDer convictions Yet
it our prtnclplee are wrong life Will be imperfect
To those who read this article and particularlY
to the young people we !luggest the elfort to out 1 ..-----------.
line definite prmciples which are considered ac
ceptable guides As a start one might try to dlB
cover a definite principle upon which to base one 8
daily activity and to which one is Willing to be
loynl UI der all circumstances This might sound
cosy but. test It for yourself
LET'S LIVE
TODAY/ WANTED • qUICK!
We need 5 1!'IIIIon pound. ot pecan. tor our
new modern .helling plant and we are will­
Ing to pay top price. to get them.
Bp M•••• B .
FOR THE BEAUTY
OF THE EARTH
I made the earth and created
man upon it it was my hand that
stretched out tho heavens Js
45 12
Southland Pecans. Inc.
RUSH YOURS TO
The Old Days
Wo eometfmes think It would be good to re
rn to the 01 I d lYS when I fo seemed to move
I long on ur even keel 111 d wi en one hn I umc to
orgunlae hiS U 0\ ghts his ucuons I nd oven his
In 81noM '1lon 19U I I nvu g to do vlthout t1 e
J tcdern co \ 01101 CO!!! we now enJoy vould be II
} e lVY I rice
Ncyerthelcss life III Amellc �evor I Icc le8
,1('0 \\ 1M II good 0 ell h d son e dv, t. gt:8
'] I cro Hecn ed to be mo c tl ne fOI I COile to t Ilk
Lo ptay g mes togetl or I n I to meeL In COl1lllllll Ity
J fon Ily gnthm I"S
fh."Cnuso thel c W IS not so 111 lei cntel t
lie cun I ve next door to two or three families nnd
lordly know them even ufter several yenra in
tho s ime home ON U S I AT SOUTH CITY LIMITS OF WAYCROSS
P S We need an experienced pec.n bu,er With truck
Re(erencel required
,o.·y'· MEDITATION
I 'rom
Tho Wo�d. Moot Wldoly Used
Devotion'! Guido
Will hold
a New
L��IIi••- 5 I NO E RIf'" fo[. Christmas
• You can hold your chOice of
these and other SINGER modeh
With a small Layaway deposit
We Will grft wrap and dehver
Ear, montlly lerm�1
$89.,M,_. SINGI. 50p ("now,tart..,
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Umpress
Umt
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral .Iome SINCER SEWINC CENTER
•• eI n pilon. tloolo .. eI. SlNee" flew NGI MAI;H Nil CO J
215 South M.ln Street
St.te.boro G.
Phone 4-3188
26 EAST MAIN S'I'REET-STATESBORO GA
OLDSm..st.Rl.lU:x POR '80 INTRODUC•• A NIEW' STYLING eye .....
HI. LINIAR LOOK I A .'ar
bUh" Into the IPQC. 01111 Th• .59
OIdNItQbll. apln. up a whol.
Th!' .ii:ta"l::. :�::;:�v�p::r�I:��
.. trav,1 od"lnt"". lto,)'1
Our Father grunt thut c nn�
Sincerely g vc thonks thiS dn�
Help us to develope a splrlt of
thank8glVmg for ull the gifts of
hfe which Thou dost so bounttful
Jy gh e unto us In Chi 1st s name
we pray Amen
1i!!I••I!I!···..·I:!!:I!.m�lIfiil ... :::: :�:sMs �:�:IA��UA::'OUINDI
'n, 0 I '10 ound you w h .pac oUln,..
mo. than IV' b,IIN" Th, I. a g,otl I.pon..
of glo" all a ound - Sol,t)' , a I Olon' N.w
V I 0 Pono omic W nd.h ,Id IW"P' up n 0 Ih,
oof Ilh )'OU 1M obo", ahead 01 dll
....-<�'P"
'hat Get. You
SANITONE
o •• "nd S"nlfone ,,'s ou'
AU THE DIRTI
THOUGHT J OR THE DA\
Thanksglvlllg s good
tiulnka hvmg IS bettel
Rayn ond J Hnl n
(North Caroll11u)
UP TO 8." MORE LUOOAOI ...AC.I'"
VOltly Inc IOlid IUIIgoti. IPOC' tall.. IU t 0111
ho bollil po !tOil" of I I Y I I' and d.. p on
woo� :�':O:k"II,:,,:I, �nn�v,�, ::::t a;" the
o )'010 Oldl dlo, • teder)'1
All the d n IS r sht-every
trace o( SPOIS ground n d n
and e\ en persp Ullon \ anuht's
like mag l: l ke new color lex
ture and pallerns arc mlracu
lously reslored Ihrough clean
Ing a(ler clean ng-and never
a wh ff of dry clean ng odor
Phone DOW for San lont
Sen ce
OLDSMOBI LE ..CA'S9
AT YOU" LOCAL AUTHO"IZaD QUALITY DaALa" •
Woodcock Motor Co., Incil
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
OD the Court Houl. Squ....
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
BuBoch Tlmel Nov 29 1928
Easteln Sta gl\O flle ell pur
€y fOI Mrs POI ry Kennedy who
was leavI g fo Mid Ille to mnke
her futUre hon e
Mllses L cy Mae und DoroU y
I
JCENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Belbald Street
STARRING PAnl PAGE • EVEIIY WEEK ON .AIC-TV-----_
O k N I
J H Gmn It was quite a surprise
to Mr and Mrs Gmn \\ hen theyenmar ews returned home from church to
MRS H H ZETTER1>WER ��d .!!'hee; :::;:���so�h���lrt:a�;�
brate both of their btrthdeye Om
ncr was served outdoors on a long
table under the oaks
On Monday night the organi
satlons of Harville Church met at
the church for their regular meet­
Ing With a good attendance
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterowel
!�� �;rd !� :::n�lln �:!!:::::: I
and Linda were Sunday dinner I
guests of Mr and Mrs Wn H
ICromley nt BrookletMr and Mrs Wendell Ohver of
Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs
H R Zetterowcr Wednesdoy of
ternoon
Mrs Waldo Lewis IS a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
We hope for her u speedy reeov
ery
Mr and Mrs R P MiliCI en I
tertained wednesday night
utitheir home With a buffet SUppCIThose attending \\ er e Mr and
���: tkus�eJJze�!r::c�r :t1lr :�� I
Mrs Ernest NeSmith und Mr and
Mrs 1 meet McDonald After sup
per the guests enjoyed playing
bit go (01 whIch pllzes were given
(Received too lute for last week)
&lr and Mrs E W DeLoach
had 08 Saturday dlnnei guests Mr
and Mrs 0 A Denmark of Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs Don DeLoach en
tertalned Yo ith a Turkey dmner at
then home In Savannah Sunday
honoring Mrs E W DeLoach on
her -birthday Mr and Mrs E W
DeLoach and £alll1ly being guests
Mr and Mra Kelly Williams had
as guests Tuesday night Mrs F
EAkins nnd daughter Cheri and
Mrs Helen Shun an and daughter
Cathy of Brooklet Other guests
Saturda) ntght and Sunday were
Donald Waters Lehmon (Bubba)
Waters of Savannah nnd Mr and
Mrs Jesse Williams of Snvunnah
Mr and Mrs Ralph 1\hllcr und
children were Saturday mght sup
per guests of Mr and Mrs Will
H Zetterower
Last Wednesday afternoon MIS
Thomas Fosa entertained the men
bers of the Guy Twenty Olub at
her home Devotional w as given
by Mrs Ralph Miller AftcI the
buaineaa meeting refreshments
were served
Mrs Coss Kennedy and Mrs
nay Mobley of Sylvania \ ialted
Mr and Mrs E L McDonald and
1\1rs D L Morfls during the week
Mr and Mr. E L McDonald
honored Mrs Carey McDonald
Sunday on her birthday at her
home With a dinner Yo Ith Just the
family present Robert Barrs and
httle daughter Glenda shared hon
OI'S With Mrs McDonald hnvlng n
birthday also
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wilhams
were Rrlday dinner guests of 1\11
nnd Mrs Frnnklin Zettelowel
Denmark Sewmg Oil b Will be
held regular time at the home of
Mrs BIll Dav s WIth Mrs Ell cst
Wlillums und Mrs C C Del ouch
as co hostesscs
Rev and Mrs Inm lh Gel rold
and famIly of Pulaski wei e Sun
duy dinnel guests of 1\1, u Id Mrs
(lIVIL DEFENSE wareJaoue worller a' Leb••oa Pa .taak. C.UI
0' medical luppllel part 0' a .al' llore kept III Oalee 0' Defense
alld CI.UIa.. MoblUaaUoa warehoelel ••allla' &be d., wben enemy
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
THOMAS N HAYS
Funeral services for Thomas N
(Mule) Hays 35 \ ho died Sun
day were held last Tuesday ut 3
p.m at Smith TIllman Mortuury
10 Statesboro conducted by Rev
THEHalf'Pints,�!� BY CITY OAIRYCa
Drink milk at every
meal for the peak In en-
,
--
'M.'llIthofood
Thet helped u. grow·
Sa., the champlon ••-
Thoy .hould Inow ... taction.
C5ft DAIRY CO.
PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK
& ICE CREAM' TR Y YOUR LOCAL GROCER
"OR" FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '2'212
-�*»��������
�
I
I
,
J
I
I
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MEN. ••
WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SINGER
JIISt tell liS:h IWIIeIIt •• IlANf.cNIAfIC'
I w.w ""'-otlc.�, '""" .. o Who sets Ihe surpnse
• What you plan to spend
and what terms SUit
your pockel
• When you d hke deh,ery
Here'll tv/wt WI' tI"l
o Show you. complete
seleClion
o Suggest the SINGER thaI
" right for your budget
• Arrange convenient
budgcl terms
• G,n wrap and dc:hvc:r
pc:r your instructions
When we pouse to 1 e thankful for Co I ij I any
bleSSings It 19U t really a time of look ng back
Just for a mament we survey LI e road we
have travelled We arc gratef I (01 t) e nbun
dancc we huvc received fOI the strength nnd
the happiness U Ilt 1 ave been given us
But then We sense the real meaning of
Thanksgiving We look a1 cad alonK the road
to tomorraw We face all the uncertalntlett or
the future wlt.h one supromc confidence the lov
109 God who has 110 ble8sed l II In t.he past If'
-Our flope .nd .trcngth and h.ppfhe.. throul'h
-
the yeara to comcl
Faith more than gratitude 18 the spirit oC
:oh�����lvG�� !��e�r:Ot�k��;eant:Ul��u�O�:du:��
faithful step towal I life 5 spiritual goal
G8 II. ,t, fJ", S I.
UNIVI.SAL QUIEY Tal
World's best
tabulator value!
• Only partible willi bl..1ypto
wrllor tabulltlon - ...,.,.
C......Ueys
o [Xcluslve se..Sar moral",
keep pagl Ilw.yo bllmctd
01'111 ••1, (HIrllltlt "'"'""
willi loldl",Totrcll®
HOI autamatlc line finder
•• 'rQ wldo writing IIno key.
molded to fit flngon big
mac"'ne margin releas. and
many oth.r big Iypewrlter feo
lu es Complelo w Ih attract ve
auach' type ca ry ng coso
Color .tyled In Snow Whltl
.nd Flwn Com. In and try III
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLI EGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$U4.50-Plu. Tax
We .re r••d,. to lerve day or
hl,ht with .Uenhon to det.111
that m••n .0 much when
ne.d of our aerVlcel Where The Crowd. Go
Prelcr'ptaon Speel.aal"
Statesboro Gn
You .. Friendly
�EA ISLAND RANI\.
The Home of
S.fet,-Courtely-Senlce­
Member Federal Deposit
lnsurnnce Corpora lion
D••trlbutor.
Gulf 0 I Produeh
Statesboro Ga
D'ltnbutor
St.rl.nd D.iry Product.
Statesboro Go
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Gordon au.ine••
Machine. Co. IIUI J OCH COUNTY RANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
D.,. PhoDe 4 2811
NI.ht Ph.... 4 1475-4 2519
Sa.alln.h A.. - Stale.bore
Service With a Smile
"lember Federal Deposit
lnsurance CorpQration
Statesboro Ga
CORPORATION44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 S612
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
!\Ir and Mrs L T Wllhnms n
nounce tI e engngernunt of tbuh
(h ughter 110 Carolyn to Rollm d
McKnight son of the lute Mr rnd
Mrs S H McKnight of Allunt 1
The we Iding \ 111 be In thu I CUI
future
STATESBORO HIGH 4 H CLUB
Solve gift problems with 0
1f!I��'KlV"l'{9:5lY'::.?-��1
AN IDEAL PRESENT
Merle Norman Cosmetics
A FREE DEMONSTRATION AWAITS YOU­
JUST STOP IN
REDUCING CAN BE FUN THE
LEW-DON METHOD
ASK FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT_
NO OBLIGATION
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Studio
32 NORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORQ GA
PHONE PO 4 2509
YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO
MISS THIS SAVING
COME EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTIONS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
TERRIFIC SAVINGS IN1\11118 Nanc) Holler of Alluntn IS
the guest of her Blster Mrs 1\1 les
C Wood and Mt \\ ood fo the
Thanksgl\ Ing Holidays
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs At
nold Anderson left Tuesd y for
Atlanta
Mrs Don Stearns IS VIS t ng n
At18n(;a for a fe" days
r:;gt I.••tor Eden! eld of Savan
nah and Mr and Mrs Hugh Eden
field \\ Ith their chlldt en Beck)
Iam! Randy of Atlantn spentSaturday with thClr parents Mrand Mrs I cster Edenfteld Sr Mr
and Mrs Hugh Edenfield and fam
Ily also 'I!llted with Mrs Eden
field s famlt) 10 Olaxton Mrs R
M Creech
SERVI-N-C-;"'-B-O-A-R-D-U-S-S-EDSON
Clifford E Wilson fireman
USN Rt 1 Stilson IS servmg
aboard the navy s newest destroy
er the USS Edson which was
commissioned at Boston Mass
November 7th
Read the Clusified Ada
DRESSES
SUITS
COATS
HATS
We Tr,. to Make a Life Lonlf CUltomer
Not a One Time Sale
tient1Y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS IBULLOCH TIMESIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES Thur••oy No. 72 1951 Four
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC�C'CCCCCi
Specials
SANTA CLAUS WILL ARRIVE IN STATESBORO
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd
While You Are In the City to Se. the Festivities We Invite You
To Stop In Our Store
TOYS REDUCED·ONE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd
EXCELLENT SELECTION NEW TOYS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan To Purchase Toys
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
OUR 26.h YEAR
Your Home and Auto Supply Store 38 East Main Str..t
: STATESBORO, GA.
CCCCCCCCCCCCC�CCCCCCCCCCCCCCC;CCCCCC<
See The Amazing Display of Lovely
GREEN STAMP MERCHANDISE in the
,d.W (ireen Stamp
Mobile Store ..
Don', ml..... ,nl ,hi.
' .tore on·wheel." ottrocti.ely o"onged to .how you the .o.t coll.ctlon of hl,h
quohty 5 & H Green Stomp m.rchond••e Courteou. ottendent. will b. on hond to on'wer your qUfltlon.
obout Ameroco'. olde.t, be.t known .o••ng. plan The plan that redeem. more .tamp. than 011 oth., pia".
combined The whole family will .nloy thl. un'que ' Store On Wh.el." It will be open for your In.pactlon
WINN-DIXIE Food Store
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd
9:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
and
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th
12:00 Noon Until Store Closes
The 'Itore on wheel I IS dellgned to Glliit CUlto
me.. who Io.e mo.e than 20 m,le. oway from a re
demp..on center Select your merchandlle from the
g,ft. on d,.ploy-then place your orde, w,th one of
the attendenll who w,lI be reody to .erye you
Don't MISS ThiS Opportu�lty
Tickets For
Santa's Train
Selli11g Fast
turn on the Christmas .treet liihll
to mark the opening of the States
boro holiday season
In order to accommodate shop
pera who will want to remain in
the city after the ceromonies
stores will remain open until a la
ter closing hour
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thurada,. Noy 27 1955 Fl••Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR CARD OF THANKS
From tho dept) a or my heart 1
Tickets for the Oentrnl of Geor
gm Hailway Santa Clnus special
train on Wednesday af'ternoen De
cembet 3 are sclling briskly ac
cording to Josh Lanier chairman
or the Statesboro Merchant8 A.
aocinticn sponsors of the event
The trip to gl cot Santa Claus
who will arrive at Dover and bring
him back to Statesboro IS ache
dule I to leave Statesboro between
3 30 und 4 00 0 clock and return
her e about 5 30 H P Womack
county school supurlntendent en
nounced thnt all county schools
"III dismiss earlier than uau 11 m
01 del that tho chil II en who W tnt
to I Ie the specful cnn go home
nd then be brought to Statesboro
It IS etr esse I that nil childrer
l n Ie SIX years of gu be nccom
1 nnied by nt ndult No onc Will
be I errnltte I to 101 \C 01 beard the
t 1 In wh le stopping II 00\01
Ever y 1)1 eCI utlona is being token
to n ke this u safe n d CI JOYI ble
till> fOl the chlldr et Tickets 010
01 eule only at I unlet Jewelers
Stnteaboro
On 8. ntu s urrlvnl 111 States
bore I e Will be e8COl ted to U e
COUI t louse squm e Invitntiot s
) ave been extended U e \\ 11Imm
James High Statesboro High und
G T C bunda to I 1I tlclpate In
the I 11 nde flam the ruth oud stu
tfon Speclnl music VIII be pi C
sente I nt the court house square
at wh eh t.ime Santa Glaus Will
Harry J. Butler, Brok.
222 Broad St Phone 3'�
ROME GEORGIA
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
$18.13 L No. I's
$18.15 Specials $18.60-$18.85
$19.00 to $20.70
PARKER'S LIVESTOCK
PRICES LAST WEEK
H No. I's $18.60
No.2's
Fat Cows
Total Receipts $41,240.37
SS3 No. 1-1,091 Hogs-86 Cattle
MONDAY-
Parker's Dally Llyestock Market
TUESDAY-
Parker's Dally Llyestock Market
WEDNESDAY-
Regular 2 O'clock Livestock Auction
THURSDAY-
Parker's Dally Livestock Market
FRIDAY-
Parker's Regular Friday Graded Hog Sal_All
Kinds of Hog_H No. I $18.7S-L No. I $18.60
SATURDAY-
Parker'. Regular Dally Llve.tock Market­
H No. I $18.7S-L No. 1$18.60.
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
No.I's $18.00 No.2's $17.00
Bulloch Count,. farmers who dldn t lell With u. thl. week compare
your price. wllh theee ftnd .ee that we had t.p price, a.aln thl'
week We appreciate ,our Yer, fine .upport and welcome the
opportunity to handle your hOIf' either on W.dne.da, or on our
reaular Frida, Auction Sale Our caule markat ha. been elpe
dall, .tronlf and we .nyite you to eee that we do have a com
plete llne of bu,.en
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
MR FARMER-You alwa,.. get the top dollar fot' Jour Ilu.tock
at Parker. Stockyard .0 load up and head for Parker. Stock
,ard where the crowd ,oe. It. Parker. Stockyard two to one
In number and bu,en
We Ilye S tI: H Green Stamp. We aflo have a varlet, of Fence
Po.ta for .ale If you .old elsewhere Thur,da, a.,d Friday you
lo.t a. hllb a. 70c per head and from 1 to 300 per hundred on
Jour cattle
No wonder the swing is to FORD for '591
BAZAAR ON DECEMBER 5.h
'Dhe Statcsboro Primitive Bap The Ladles A d Society oC the
tist Church 18 sponsoring a bazaar Pr! rnttve Balltlst Church met in --=-::,...,::-----:�
to be held Friday December 5 on i the church nut ox The program
NOI th Main Street in the room 'as pi esented Ly Mrs Felix Pat
formerly occupied by the Fr'iendly rish followed by the buainesa 80S
Restaurant The buanar Will start eton In charge oC MIS Virgil Mc
at 8 ao A M Elveen
The members of the PTA of
Read the ClasSICI cd Ads Southeast Bulloch High School
MR. FARMER •••
YOU ARE INVIITED TO A A S DODD JR
Real Ellate
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lilt With U. For QUIck Sale
23 N Main St -Phone 4 2471
WE HAVE plenty or good used
tires at nttraettve prrcea Hodges
Purc Oil Service Slutlon North
Main St Statesboro 20tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tlro8 for sale Re
Fi:g�ne�8 T���ICSer;ic� ��rt�I:I':re
DrIve West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
.ilpread on your bed? Then give it
11 new look Call Model Lau'ldry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
t one of 72 colors Phflnc 4 3234
tnlRV DUC'
FREE BARBECUE If Interested in obuunmg n good(urm In or neor Bulloch County It
would be to your advantage to
have n talk with us at our brand
new ottice Just oCt Alain Street
in Simmons Shopping Center W.
ehnll be expecting you soon
ON
Ford beauty pays you
extra dividends in comfor:t
I
Thursday, Dec. 4, 1958 CLOSE IN FARM
C. E. Howell, your .Farmal Dealer, will haye on
Display and Demonstrate the
140 nCI09 JURt four miles from the
Cal I t house und on pavement 60
UCIOS of plow land excellent 8011
I dive age nllotments Borden a
��� b�chl�l:y :�lbelll��n;��ele:a�d
Ninety Dcrcs ot attractive wDod ..
�;�11O�n la��osa� t��e�!r SIZH'a�na
��ltll�gb�cffOO#II��d s:ta��I:n,fsn
000 on terms
Cha� E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmon. Shopplnr Celltar
D.ol 42217
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Plenty 0' leg room TI cre s plcnty of
stretcl out roo n bo I fro I n ld rcar sea 5-
e\ c fo 10 g legged II x footers
New head room-even hat room Ford s
pac ous U 11 kc II e mAjOr compctltor you can
wcar yOl r I at front scat or bnck
6 Pall.nlle" no' lUI' 4 rid. In comfort
Ford S scau arc soflcr th ckcr And the man 10
the nuddle docsn t haltom out on bumpy
roadl as m mllny other car!
New 1959 Tractors and
Farm Implements
Wide, doors for ..11.r .ntry Ford doors
arc .., der than thc top compe I ve make
and have convcnlent 2 stage door chccks
Ea.y to u•• hunk IpOC. Ford s deep cUl
trunk open ng leis you load or unload w lh far
1e!S I ft than compellt on
A frama thot lurrounds you with safety
Evtr)ofle ndes w thm thc protection of Ford s
sohd \ de base frame � will not get th s
protecUon m any other low pr ced car
F OR SAl E-Hou.e Built ot Hoi
I day Hill stonc With white
m trblc cll)) roof 'fhl cc bedrooms
(one line panel) two complete
lJ th� With colored fixtures pme
P II cled kitchen and fumlly room
cOlJlbm ,tlon hVlng d nmg room
con bmutlon Westlnghou8c dish
vnshcr hot watcr henter and heat A TRULY' OVELY HOME
pump for year round temperature and a moderate price SIX roomscontrol 1700 sq feet liVing orca and bath pius screened porch and180 sq fed storage with double garage With utility room Fire­C II port Two shdmg glas8 doors place panelled dining room threeopening- onto large concrete ter bedrooms An exr.eptJonally largerace Situated on large deSirable fme site all beautifully land­lot Call E W Barnes PO 4
26111
seaped In tip top shape and In ao. PO 4 2519 34tfc str,ctly flrst..Ia.. neighborhood.
FOR SALE-By owner 10 room A superior offering PIlICE '11.­
frome duplcx "Ive ;;OMS and 00000I ath each Side Live in one side
I
Chat E Con. R.alt,. Co I.e. 1I cnt out other or good rental Simmon. Shoppl., C••t.rp.operty Can � 5507 IWlp DW 4.UI7 _]
Field Demonstrations Will Be Held on the Field
Just Across from our Building, Located on
Northside Drive
FOR SALE
s���a-l�JFD)JPID§ FOAF
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-1404
If ,ou'r. I.t.re.t•• i. a. A I u••• car b. lur. a•• I•• ,our F.rj .......
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A. M.
SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW 1959 FARMALLS FOR RENT-Unrurnlshed apart-ment at 206 S Zetterower Ave
$37 50 per month Contact R J
Holland PO 4 2724 32t!c
FOR RENT-Five room unfure:
nlshed apartment Gas heat hot
water private entrances 102 W
Jones Ave Phone 4 2776 30tfc
C. E. Howell Implement Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
!���!=!lI!!M� ;;.R;;;'D;;;.;;;w;;;B;;;!;;;";;;u.;;;;h;;;,u;;;Th;;;I:';;;·:;;;!;;;P�;;;I;;;·O·;;;W;;;t;;;;;;ot;;;h:;:.Shirts Are Neater-Tommy Cia! k Kelly Taylor and
I
Ronnie Street each scored one Wear Longer When
po�r:;b Lane and Travis Blue each I Finished On Ourscored SIx POints und JImmy WhIte Unipress UnitI and Britt Franklin each scored
I
(By Tommy Martin)
one pOint for the Blue Model Laundry a
I Tuesday, Nov 11 Mighty �hteBIToday the Green. defeated the Dry CleaningRed team 20 to 6 The Bcoring
I ARwas a. follow. Ronnie Street ON COURT HOUSE SQU IEscored 6, Hugh Rockett, 6, Ted
i��;;;!;;5ir�¥��:::::::�1Cleary 8, Keith Parker I, andShufIord Wan 1to:c��7w:I���0�h:"�:�� t�:a���� IN SUITABLE DESIGN
t.he Greens on defense was Shue
lord Wall and Ted Cleary
The Blue team upset the first
place Gold team 19 to 12 Thla de
feat from the Golds put them m a
tie with the Greens for the top
POSition The Blue attack was led
by Bob Lane Icormg 6 points, Jim
my White 6, Louis Blue 8 and
Britt Franklin 1
Frank Hook and Harry Kirkland
scored the twelve pctnta for the
Gold with SIX points each
Wednesday, Nov 12 'I1lny Mites
Bill Kelly scored the only touch 4. W MAIN ST PHONE 4.3117down of tho game as the Golds
�������������������������iwon a defensive battle over the _Greens 6 to 0Leading the defense for the
Golds were Bill Storey, Bin Kelly,
and Johnny NorriS
Flghtmg for the Greens were
Von Lanier and David Tillman
The Blues shot out the Reds 33
to 0 Lending the Blues in the
scoring department was Larry
McCorkle, Bill Hook, Ronald
Bm nee nnd Stacey Webb
Thuraday Nov 13 Mighty Ahtes
Today In a great defensive bat
tic to tho finish, the Gold and
Red TeAms fought to a 7 to 7 tie I
111\1 ry Kirkland scored SIX and
F'mnk Hook one point for the
Golds 1\1UI vm Cassidy scored SIX
(By Billy Akins) POints and Rundy Herzog one for
I he Mnttle Lively 4 H Club met
I
the Reds
NO\e nber 12 lit. the school The The Gold defense WAS led by
mccurur \\ as culled to order by the Richard Bailey Fronk Hook nnd
president Julie Johnson Minutes Gene Asborne The Reds were led
were read bv the secretary Larry by Ronnie Young Randy Herzog
Denl und then the meeting wBsl and vtck Page
hI! ned 0\ er t.o the program choir This was the big day for the
IImnu Sher-ry Lanier Benny Can Greens With thc tie between thenon gll\ e the devotional Cynthl8 Golds and the Reds all they needJohnston gave n reading Marsha ed wus a win to put them In first
Waters plnyed the pinno Barbnrn place This IS exactly what they
Fuy Allen I cnd a Thanksglvlng did to The gume \VIlS against the
Poem Qlues They scored the first touch
The mooting was then turned dow n and the Grecns SPirit seem
over to Mr Peebles who discussed �I!ndoef \��tl�r;;e�� C�e�:! �:�t
something had to be done So
when the Blues kicked off he re
turned the ball some fifty yards to
score From then on it seemed to
come easy as they defeated the IBlues 33 to 14 \
The scoring was really spht up I
among the team Ted Oleary 12
Fred Page 12 Shuiford Wall 6,
Register News 1::�:::::P:E::7N:A
HOLDS
I
The Eta Chapter of the DeltaMRS EUBIE RIGGS Knppn Society held Its Novem
-_
be meeting at the home of MISSMrs William Brown Jr left Bertha Freeman With Miss Marie
during the week end for Corpus I Wood Mis.!I Glady!! Waller MrsChristi 'Tex to Join her husband Lula Hughes and Miss Ruth Bolwho IS stationed with the United
I ton as join hoateasea MISS MarStates Army jcr!e Crouch, president, presided
ViSiting Mr and Mrs Loren The speaker (or the meotlng
Yeomans for the week end were was Mrs Dorothy Kennedy Walk
ltIr and Mrs Gene Braid oC Wash 01 a IIllsslonary, who spent six
Ingtnn teen yenrs In tho Belgian Congo
Wendell Akins "as the week end Her theme was The Role of Worn
guest 01 Graham Dekle Bird
MISS Bertie Holland and Mrs
Rena Arnold of Juckeouville Flo
are VISiting relnttves here
Mrs J A Stephens and Mrs
C C Dnughu-y were In Mutter on
MondRY for the rmsston study Ilt
the FIrst Baptist Church
Mrs T L Moore Sr nnd MIS
T 1 Moore Jr shopped In Sa
vannah on Thursday
Mrs L A Anderson spent sev
oral cloys last. week With M I RI}d
Mrs \\ aldo Martin lind family of
Hahira Mrs MurMn and son
Cary returned With her on Fr-iday
for" short vialt here
l\!r lind Mra I W Holland
Miss Ehzn Hollund MISS Her-tie
Holland II L Hollund and Mrs
.RenA Arnold were luncheon guests
of lh und MIS E M Kennedy
or Snvunnnh on Sunday Mrs J
\V lIoHnnd I ernnined Jcr a sbot t
Visit With Mr und Mrs Kennedy
You will be buylnlf lut.
ing Memorial beaut)' and
dignity, in any Monument
we design and create
Whether your desire i. tor
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character ia In Ita no
tably SImple detail A.k us,
freely, for Monument ideas
and estimates
WIIAT'S THIST-To North Georgia mountain 'olb, thl. look.
like the rirllt raUroad ever to operate in OawlIOn Count1-a �ount1creal" In 18';7 near the old ,old mining eeeucn Out to atomi� a.eschmtlste. or the Georgia Nuclear Lnboratory this 18 part of wh•• i.
known technitatly a. allot M"erlnl" lIandling SYlltem Located
entirely on the nuclear laboratory property this IIny railroad .yste:m.with Its engine!' and six amall car. (each car will handle item. 10 by 15
hy 8 Ieet in dimension) extend. two and one h.1r miles It will .r.n.
port leat .rtldea from the R.dl.tion Efreds Laboratory to the Reactor
lIuUdlnM' ror IrradiatIOn and then return them for analysis at the
Lahoratory lockheed Alrcr.ft Corporallon "ill operate the laboratory
facilltle8 ror the U S Air Force In conaecllon with development 01
nuclear powered .lrcr.lt
----------------------------
TAKE A TIPWeeki, Meeting.
Alcoholics Anonrmou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8,15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
II ,ou or • loved one h .. an alco
hoi problem 'ou are InVited to ad
dre.. ,our Inqulrle. to
MATTIE LIVELY 4 H CLUB
P. O. Box 312, MET ON NOVEMBER 12th
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
FOR YOUR GI" PHOTO
THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
"The Gift Onl, You Can Give"
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
."IMfD.ATf fRfCTlON
BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CARDSYou can have an nil steel budd
Inl to suu your exact require­
menta In a mailer of days Big
or .mall Plain or fancy Pre
cnlineenng lave! time and
mODCY - assurea lop quahty
Ev.nin, Appointment. If De.lr.d
Clifton Photo Service,U••srlMAJIS • NO OIUGAJlON •
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P ClIfto!' Owner OperatorI THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4 3543-STATESBORO GA -NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
� Famous Pre-Xmas Sale Starts Nov.28th and Lasts-For 8 DAYS
•
5200.00 IN MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES GIVEN FREE - REGISTER EACH DAY!
Dolin Da, Super Value
While Onl, 48 La.t
16 IN HARDWOOD
Dollar Da, Super SpeCial
While Onl, 72 La.t
RICHLY ENGRAVED
Dollar Da, Super Speci.1 Dollar Da,. Super SpeCial
ONLY 72 ON SALE
, SMILING SAM
DolI.r D., Super V.lue
Whll. Onl. 22 La,t
COLLAPSIBLE
Dollar Da, Super Value
While Onl, 1 ZOo. L.at
Dollar Da, Super Value
While Onl, 144 Pi.c•• La.t
MEN S $250
Dolla .. Da, Super Value
While Onl, 36 L.. t
MENS
WHILE 500 YARDS LAST
36 IN BOYS $129STEPLADDER SERVING TRAYS STUFFED DOLLS TIE & SOCK SETSCLOTHES DRYERS SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.00
JEWELRY SETS
$1.00
SHIRTING FLANNEL,I II Val...,198 Value $198 V.I•• $159 Val•• $200 Valu.
$1.00$1.00 R.,ulu SIc V.I... $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
In '1lver colo...uth••tlc uS......
f,eld pattern. roa•• , r.ct•••
,ular .nd 0.... 1 .1La... Li.it 2
MAIN FLOOR .ad PIECE
GOODS DEPT
Bo,.' 8 to 18 'I.e colton fleec••
liaed .w••t .hir.. In whit•••nd
IImll 1 to • cu.tomer .11 .teel
ean and brace. 2 dept red
enamel top Fold. up
.....1 for ,I'ta cuff U.k. aa"
he h.r .et. Wid••••o..tment,
.tt ...cU.... .t,le. Limit 2
30 lach•• t.n the ••••on·. molt
colorful .a" f••te.t ••lhnl
"all E ...er,. child wan.. on.
Limit I SECOND FLOOR
Floor t,.pe, coU.p••hl. woo".n
"r,..r.. •.... 1 to u,. ov.r floor
fu ..n.e. or n••r h••ter. Limit
I THIRD FLOOR
A ..o ..ted color••nd p.tter In
he .nd .oele. to m.tch AU e
tl••I, 1I0.ed, ....d, fo .. ,i.ln,
L.m.1 1 MEN'S DEPT MAIN
FLOOR
Limit 10 ,d. Id••l for .hlr",
..oh.. .tc MAIN FLOOR
color. Limit 2 MAIN FLOOR
and THIRD FLOORTHIRD FLOOR MEN S DEPT-MAIN FLOOR
Dollar Da, Super Value
WhIle Only 144 La.t
MEN S
DollAr 0.,. Supon' V.I••
While Onl, 41 Lut
FEATHER
Dalla .. Da, Super Valu. Dollar D., Super V.lue
While Only 50 L•• t
Doll... D., Super V.lue
While Onl, 36 La"
WHITE ENAMEL
Doll... D., Super V.lu.
While Onl, 250 008 L•• t
DUNDEE
Doll.r Da, Super Value
While 72 L•• t
Doll... D., Super Value
WOMEN S
While 72 La.t
FALL HATS HEAVYBLUE WORK SHIRTS MEN SBED PILLOWS WOMEN SKITCHEN STOOLSPLAID BLANKET BATH TOWELS
2f�r $1.00 $398 Value
Valu .. to '698 CORDUROY SHIRTS$149 Value SIA9 Value FLANNEL DUSTERS$198 Value$2.00 $698 Value$1.00 $1.00 $1.00$5.00 $3.00 $2.00Unhe."d of barlaln. .pecla)
Jro-up of halt from our relul.r
I lode and .peclal purchaae.
F,nt qUAlity 20.49 a ••orted
.trlp., and 22x44 ...orted .01
Id. Limit 6 U.ual 79c value
Men. full cut blue chambray
wo..k .hlrh 'I:le. 14 to 17 Lim
.t 2 BALCONY and THIRD
FLOOR
Medium .,z.e bed PlliOWI of
curled chlc"en (eathl:rt In lood
drool' .trlped tick Limit 2
THIRD FLOOR
811 72x84 heavy 3 Ib ra)'on
orion blankeh In a ..orted plaid
Stronl .turd, .tool. With rub.
ber lipped Ie,. Limit 1 SEC.
Wa.hable plftw.le co ..du ..oy In Slight ...reauJafa of $$398 .al
• Wide .eJ�ct.on of colora Lim. ue Extra dolla.. da, .a.ue
LImIt 2 SECOND FLOOR colora Llm.t 2 MAIN FLOOR OND FLOOR MAIN FLOOR .t 2 MAIN FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Look For a.Page Tabloid Circular At Your Door- Shop MINKOVITZ Every Day During Sale
#
•
Dr. Hargraves On
Staff At Clinic Nevils News
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
DBY�FO'JJ
•• , The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• drl.s
and 'olils
,our 'amll,
wa.hlngl
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
�
STATESBORO GA
ADD THE GAIETY OF CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS TO YOUR HOMENo Dale
If your prescnpnon bears thIS label
you can be SURE'
1. It w•• filled by a "censed pharo
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDSmacl.t.
z. Exactly •• your doctor ordered.
J. At the lowest possible price.
@)byDr SELECTION
HONOR ORGANIZATION
MISS Nancy Ruth StubbS .daugh Iter of Mr and Mrs W 0 Stubbs
of Statesboro has been elected a
member of the Women s Honor
Organization at Emory University
She ill preSident of the Nurs1Dg
School Student body, and has for � ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;";;";;";;";;";;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�merly served as pJ.:esident of her
nursing clas8 She has also served
88 nursing school treasurer and
on the house council of her dormi
tory She is 8 member of the
Adelphean SOCIal club
----
A GI" FROM OUR EXCELLENT
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
uJ
PEAK PROFITS FROM PORKERS
WIth CooperatIve M,ll. OPEN FORMULA hog fe.d.
OUR 50lh ANNIVERSARY YEAR-leOI 1951 WILL GIVE PLEASURE LONG A"ER
THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULIl.OCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
OCCASIONS
FLOWERS FORYou II get p",k prof h from por�.rl
you P 91 III 11 reach mark.t we ght n leu
I me and at lo ..... r COl' when you reed them
Cooperalve M III OPEN FORMULA hog
feed, There s an ene'g zed synchro
balanced hog 1.lId for every feed "9 need
Soe your 10c.11 Coop.rah.... 5 .... c.
Agency today
p 9 St.rter 'elleh Ili'o !'ork M.hr
'.'/0 p 9 De .... lop.r 40,:/. Por. MI •• r
38% Sow end P I) Supplement
COUNTRY HAMS ALL
Are a Real Christmas Treat­
To Give or To Eat
SMITHFIELD, TALMADGE JAMES
TOWN, LUTERS PIEDMONT BRAWD
For Pa,ment of State and Count,
TAXES FOR 1958
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY HAMS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL tIc Lb.
"ALLEN'S" RESTAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
MILE NORTH ON U S 301-PHONE PO 49579
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which ,our Taxes become past
due and ,ou will be liable for Interest.
STATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP-
WINFIELD LEE FAIR ROADPRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT-STATESBORO-PHONE 4·2221 Tax Commissioner, Bulloch Count, STATESBORO, GA.
Giye Your ,udget a Break with
Extra Big Savinis at • • •
VACUUM PACKED
ASTO·
I-Lb.
Can
-
Limit 1 withR $5.00 or moreFood Order.
COFFEE QUANTITY RIGHTSRESERVED'RICES GOOD Thru
Soturdoy Hoy.",b.r 29th.
For Your Baby
8·oz. 23�Pablum Oatmeal Pkg.
Bib Pure
Orange Juice 2 4·oz. 17¢Cans
Snow's
15-oz. 29¢Clam Chowder Can
Snow's
Minced Clams 7Y2'OZ. 29¢Can
Open Pit ,
Bar B-Q Sauce 18·oz. 49¢Bot.
.
THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING
.
.
PEACHES No. 2V2Cans4SLICEDorHALVES
For Cooking or Salad
. Deep South Strawberry .,.
39, P'serves 2t;:,Astor Oil Qt.Bot.Souix Bee
Pure Honey
Spread
16·oz. 37¢Jar
12·oz. 33�. Jar
12·oz. 27¢Bot.
12·oz. 37¢Jar
2 6·oz. 23¢Cons
No.2Y2 271-Con
'Libby Delicious
.
4 S1o0
•
Pineopple- Qt. ,Drink G....I,.� Cons
Dixie Darling Long Grain
Rice ::��� 3
Souix Be.
Honey
Bennets Grope
Fix A-Drink
Kretschmer
Wheat
Lb.
Pkg. 39,
ALL PURPOSE BLUE. or WHITE DETERGENT (Limit two please.)Germ
Paste WHITE ARROW
Hunt's
Tomato
Thrifty Maid
Calif, Tornatoes
Giant
Pkg
FLORIDA GROWN rANCY
GOLDEN CORN
10 OE��y 39,
FRESH PORK SALE!
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE, WIHH-DIXIE'S PORK IS FRESH (Hot FrozenlAHD SPECIALLY SELECTED FROM GOVERHMEHT IHSPECTED PORKERS,
7" RIB END FRESH
PORK
LOIN Lb
FRESH MUSTARD, COLLARD or
TURNIP GREENS
19,WASHEDREADYTO COOK 1-Lb.CelloBag 9" Cut Delicious Loin EndROAST
Pork loin
49, CHOPS Ib 69,
Lb,
TASTY FRESH
29� Pork Liver
II;PAN-REDI BREADED
FROZEN SHRIMP
49,
FRESH
Pork Brains
BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
B. c. MILD
Lb, 39¢ �g!�R�ausage ,Lb,39¢
Lb, 49� Pork Tails. Lb. 29� Neck fones Lb, 19¢MILES STANDARD PUFFIN CANNED
ChiHelrlings 'Lb. �9¢ Fresh· Oysters 1�:: 79¢ Biscuits 10
W-D "BRANDED" TENDERFUL, FLAVORFUL
CHUCK ROAST
LEAN MEATY
SPECIAL
VALUE
Pkg.
ONLY
PORK
ASTOR FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE
8
$100Cons
Cans
ONLY
W·D "BRANDED" DELICIOUS
59¢ .7" Cut RIB ROAST
W·D "BRANDED" FLAVORFUL SHOR,
33¢ RIBS OF BEEF
SUPERB RAND .
COTTAGE Cheese
Ib
W·D "BRANDED" ROUND BONE
SHOULDER·,ROAST
LEAN M'CATY
PLATE STEW.BEEF·
CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESH
GROUND BEEF
SOUTHERN GOLD YELLOW
MARGARINE
2 I-Lb. 29"Pkgs. ,.
Lb,
Lb.
3
Lb.
$159'kg, 21-Lb'49¢CUPI
NEW INSTANT SPRAY SWIFT Pet Candy Dupont
�wick
Strained & Chopped Dog Yummies Sponges
'BABY Pkg. 17� Pkg. 23¢ SUPERBRAND
E
MEATS Loaf CheeseONLY -..,.----
DEODOR�
Purex Beads 0' Vernell's Vanilla'
WITH 125
I
.
2 Jars 49¢ Bleael:-! Buttermints BLUE BONNETODOR� hII:k 18·oz. 7·oz. MargarineKILLERS S9¢ Pkg. 4P Pkg. 29¢
FREE - FREEl-Lb. Cup Palmetto Farms OrangePeach, Gelatin Solad When You'
Purchose ••
Lb 39¢
2·Lb
Loof
PALMETTO FARMS
Potato Saladl·LbQtrs I·LbCup
ill{ul.lotlt· �+tm't» ���������:-';��'-.'"'J _ �I�,;:_ , "',�8ehooi of Joumalll... C··..U I••nlt)' of O.o.nd!l. u ��:SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL n �'�(���i'l��{�
68th YEAR-NO. 42
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Farmers Are
Requesting
. Con.tracts
S.H.S. P.-T.A.
Met Nov. 19th '1 H. D. Council
HoldsAnnuaA
Williams Named
Gen. Counselor
March Of
Dimes Drive
For 1959
The regulnr meoting of tho
Statesboro High School P.�T.A.
WIIS held on Wednesday night,
November JOin the auditorium
with the president, Dr, Hunter M.With the deadline past to apply Robertson, in charge,
for 1050 Conservation Reserve The devotional was in the form
contracts 1\.11', V, J. Rowe, Agrlcul- of music �y the Stateaboro ,'High
tural Stabilization and Conserve- School �holl' under the direc,tlon of
t' C t Off' 1\1 e Mrs, Gilbert Cone. An enjoyableIon oun y
.
Ice Rnagtll', I' -
program WUII preaented by the�lorts that a tot�1 of 95
fal'merSI
students of the home ecenomtcehave flied ap,pllcatlon! to, place department, under tho direction6863 scree of land in this Soil of the teacher, Mrs. Reppard De-Bank program. Loaeh .
.Fol!owing an a,nalY8ls of ,the ep- Following the business sessionplleetten as required by SOil Bank a social hour in the lunch roomregulations, including a physical was under the direction of thecheck of farms for which cropland eleventh grade mothers .s hostess­has been offered for the program, ee. Ther·e will be no meeting insuccessful Carmel's will be notifi- December.
ed that 1960 Conservation Re-
serve Contl'acts art! available for
Y Msignature. Farmers also wlll- be oung ennotified In caeee where applica-
tions cannot be accepted, usually
I U ed Tbecause of Insufficient. funds. rg 0The reriner who is offered a
Consenoation Reserve contract will
have 16 d.ys from the mailing T-'-e Examsd.te of the notice to sign his con· UK!
tract .t the County Office. The
contract will obligate the farmer
to keep specified land on his f.rm
out of production and under can·
servation practices for a period of
up to 10 yeal'S. In return, the
farmer earns an annu.1 rental
llayment and receives a share of
'the cost of conservation practices.
M.n.ger, Miles F. Deal said that
while national totals are not yet
nvailable, preliminary I' epa I' t 8
from certain areas of the country
indicate heavy participation In the
1959 conservation reserve. Three
states which had early closing
date. for receiving applications,
report that. .creage offered by
farmers was much in exceu of the
established goals. Both Utah and
Missouri received of-fers for about
three times the amount of crop.
land they �ould accept. Wisconsin,
with • goal of 439,000 acres of
-cropland, received offers of nearly
580,000 aCI'es.
At u speclul stockholders' meet.
ing of Outdoor Development. Com­
pnny, held in At.Jnnln 011 Novem­
ber 21, MI·, I. Semun Williums wna
Th II C elected to the BOIII'II o( Directorse Bu cob ounly Home Dem-
DC the company. I The $65,000,000 March ofonatrution Council held it's J2th
1\11'. WilliulllH, who formerly I
Dimes Cnmpnign in J969 againstAnnuu! Banquet ilL Mrs, Drynnt's pmctieed lnw in Stnteshcrn, Geor- the major cl'ippling dbeueee ofKitchen all November 24, J968, ut gin, was reeently ul1lloinLed Gen- ur tln-itla, birth defects and polio7 .ao, with thu Mlddleground Olub erul Coullse!ol' [UI' Ou�dool' D�-I iR the greatest health challen evulopment COlli puny 111'101' to hiS If .serving 115 Hcetesa OIub.
election to the cumpnny's Boord! ever presented to' the AmericanThe t.nbles were beautif'ully dec- ot Directors. Mr. WiIIlnOlK und his
'I
people, A. W. Ellls declared today.orated with oluatura of Ivy and family now re.Jde in August, ceor- "If the public responds with thePit....... Pal'k Me.h"i.. Church will oh••ne the .a,in. of the e�rner .tone in ita new church on Sun. English Hawthorne en t win e d gia. same overwhelming support it ta-v•... ,. afteraoo .. , December 7. Sonico. will be.in at 3:00, o·cloelL Shown .bove are the church and around yellow cnndles. Cards with Outdoor Development compnny", t.h I I d f th Ii b t.-Sunllla, School buU.i under con.truction on the Pemb ..ok. hl,hwa, near State.boro. Membe ... and iI I d I k d builders of FUlllily Shell Homes,
m
,
e crue a ays a
.
e pc a a
friend. of the con Uon are inyited to .ttend the ••rvice••-Fred WnUllce photo.
the counc co ora an see mar e
has Its account off'lce In AUJ{usta, tie,' he said, "there will be launc:h-
--------- each guest's plnce. The turkey din- Other locutions include Atlanta, ed a successful crueade whichner ",ns mndu 1110re enjoyable by Macon, wudloy, Snvnnnah and I could lead to even greator medic••District Meeting th���K�� �� ����!;�nl�)�:I�:�·ncil Statesboro in Guorgfu, und Beau- victories than the Salk vaccine."
President, preaided and after the
fOl't, S, C.
He pointed out that with proper
Allottment Of FHA Held welcoming the members and epee- J-C.S Drive public euppcrt, .clentl.Ia, backedial guests, gave her president's by the March at Dimes, couldMrs. Wallace Brogdon of Uval- The fall district meeting .ot the message to the group. (Iulckly follow up the promilin..d., teacher of girls' Physic.1 Ed- Establl.shed
I, FHA was held in Dublin, Nevem- M!'!. Emory Lane gave" most
T L i reaenrch and rehabilitation I.adabel' 8. Approximately 1,060 mem- interesting and npproprfete devol. 0 as uncovered In polio, thereby offer.uc.tlon and Guidance Counselor bere were present. ional. Mrs, Beatrice Gay Davis, AII- Ing new hope In dhtcoverlnC the.t Jeff Davis High School of Haz- \ The theme of the meeting was Itilltant Home Demonstration agent
Thr D
caUMC and prevention of .rthritiselhurst was elected president of Georgia farmcl'A will h.\'e Bilto- "Teams With A PurpoR8." The then Introduced the honor guellUJ ee ays and birth de,fects.
Congresaman Prince H. Preston the· Georgia Eighth District of As- tal allotment of 860,600 acres' on speaker for the morning session and called on each club to rise
Returning froln a meetlnc Ininvites young men In his District soclatlon of Health, Physical Edu. which to grow their 1969 upl�nd WAS Dr. C. B. Brodrick, a mern- and Introduce themselves, Mn, Atlanta of March of Dimes countyto take competitive examinations cation and Recreation at the dis. cotton, John F. Bradley, Admlnls- bel' oC the University at Georgia Gertrude M, Gear, agent, installed The Statesltol'o Junior Chamber leaden, Mr. Ellis also g.\,e delailaU S 0 t tratl,'e Officer of the State A�,·" _ faculty. Hi" topic was "Marriage the new Council officers and pro- of Commerce al11lllul EmlJty Stock-I o( the National Foundation'. new
for entrance to the . . oas trlct meeting of the GEA in Way- It
IGuard Academy, located at New cross on November 6th. cultural Stabilization and Conllel'. ���h" Careers--Education For ject cha rlllen.-MrlS, A. J. T[aPd Ing drive will be concentrated in multi-million dollar schol.rshlpLondon, Connecticut. Mrs, .Brogdon is now �ervlng as i C Itt d 't . noll, President; Mrs, Ro n a three day event this year, ac- program designed to provide theThese examinations will be held the chairman of the National Ten- vdat onTh om11mI eet annorusnecn�_ thO� h MStss BharbaraBslhlaw rePhresented MLoore, \'iCe-presldeMnt; MC.. ·tIEaLrl cording to Fred Hodges, president nation wlt.h vitally nceded he.lthay. e a 0 m n rep e WI t e out east u och C apt r In ester, secretary; rs, ur s , worker8, He sold that beginning inin 118 �ities, on a nation·wlde ba- nls �ommlttee of, the Division o.f State'� share of the national acre- the song contest. Miss Dorothy... Southwell, trcasurer; �hs. Kermit of the local group, 1060, tho March of Dimes org.nl.ais next February 24th .nd
26th'I
Girls and Wom�n s Sport", Amerl- age allot.ment and reserve of 10,- Lowc, drcssed in a costume that Carr, 1'0pol'tel'; Mrs. A, J. Swint, Bob U9sery nnd Mlll'vln COlle- zullon would give 605 scholarshipsCongressman Preston .empha- �:r A�::�:t�:: o!n�ea�:�r�:��� 310,000 acres, . un FHA girl might be wearing in Child Developmont: Mrs, Bob Mik- land nrc co-chnll·men fOl' this yeul'S vulued at $500 each year to highsized the opportunity offered which publishes a guido including The 1050 State Allotment com- ,1,068, answered 1'011 c?lI. A skit, ell, Civil D�fetHJe: Mrs, Carl Black- dl'ive. In releRfling theil' plans lor. school gruduates and college stu­young men who choose this four- rules and articles. This guide will pares with t.he 1068 upland cotton Cureers ir. Home Economics," burl\, _clothmg; Mrs, Sam Brannen, the three day drivc Mr, Ussery and I dents fol' stud? in the fields ofyear course which leads to a com- be published in February of 1960. allotmcnt of 905,387 acres; the wus presented at the afternoon DairYing; Mrs. Paul
Nessmlth'l I
medicine, nuramg, physical ther­mission ,as a career officer In Mr. and Mrs. Brogdon have been 1968 national allotment avalla�le session. Miss Ginny Lee, presi· Fruit Growing; Mrs. Elijah Akins, Mr, Copeland expluined thM the apy. occupational therapy andAmerica s oldetlt sea-going service attending Florida State Unlveni- for distl'ibution was, 17,554,528 dent of the Southeaat Bulloch Food Prcservatlon: Mrs. Rufus new plan waK adoJlted so thal lhe
I
medical-social work. ·The I'!cholar­and • Bachelor of Science degree. t I th t t k acres. Chnpter, was the n��rator. Other Joiner, Gardening; Mrs. E. W. drive would not be drawn out bpt 8hip program. will cost some '12,-"There are no appointments or
y or e pas wo summers war· Bradley explained th.t the t�- m�mbers who participated were: Campbell, Golden Rule; Mrs. Ivy
I
could be concluded in' plenty of 000,000 over the next ton yeara,geographical quotas lor entrance
Ing toward advanced degree8. tal allotment available for distrl. Misses Ann Cromley, Pat Moore James, 4-H Club Adviser; Mrs, J. time to make Pl'ollor .dlsLdbution. he said,to the Coa8t Guard Academy," he
Mrs. Brogdon is the former Hel- bution In the Stato will be divided und Jean Starling. �. Cannon, Health; Mn. T. B. Wil· They stated thut the distribution I Commenting on the scopu ot thesaid. "I urge all qualified young
en DeLoach, daughter of Mrs. An. among counties and the county'al. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, advlKor for hal)l8, Flome Industries; Mr!l. of their collection lo the needy I new Murch of Dimes act.ivlties Mr.men who are interested In a worth-
nie Mae DeLoach of 203 College lotmellts among f.rms according the club, accompanied the Iroup. Cloyc(, Martin,' Home
Jm1lrove.\famllies
In the counLy will be on
\Ellilt
emphasized that they consti.
while profesalon to write for de- Boulevard, Statesboro, Georgia. to pl'ovisions at the law and regu- ment; Mrll. H. H. Godbee, Inter- the 88me basis as last yeur and t.ute the most comprehensive un-tails and application. as soon as lations b:sued by the Secretary of POll·O Is Still national Relations; MnJ. G. B. that Mias Sara Hall uf the Count.y dertaklng ever attempted by a yo1-possible to Cout' Guard Head- Profs To Agriculture. Bowen, Landscaping; MnJ. Edgar Welfare DoparLmel\t will be work- untary health aiency. H8 termedquarten In Washington, D. C. Ap- Notic•• ot- farm acreage JUlqi.- Miller, Library; Mrs. W, L, Zet. in. d••el, with the Jayce.. to the no� p�.ram a. one _ble"pUC.tiOhS mull be postm.rked on .-;. ments will tie m.iled to..opBra&on AT'L..1 T terower, Jr,. MUlto; Mrs. C. E'[make lUre that the gre.".t num_IW,9,UJd put tha.,luoceaatul poJio-
or befor'! January 16." 0 H ' of 'cotton fanns-prlor to the Dec- lHeat 0 Sax,on, NutrItion i Mr�. Perry Ed- ber possible might be helped, f!".htlng organization against arth-A candidate fo'r the next exami- �n ome ember 16 re,ferendum on market- enfield, ParliamelltorlBn; loin. U. Any us�ablu clothes, tOYH, can- I'ItlS, �Irth detects and virul dls-The Center ��nt�onm�os� t�: ��:;�e����t A�:�� I �::'I�'�::�:�� ���otln�!�tc;::;,��� The Nation �iel��,be���r:n�r���; �r.�. ��"t�� ���6!�:�"'��':r��'�; ':�ont:. "�i���r� I ��;:�g�n r:.8c�hr���-':aOt�::: .�����Sta' te.(bBoYroR's"IMPhidTgeUtrnyearr)sity won �b·�e:tiChnh:e::che�r'le�nJtf�holnb'dulitt9in050n9t.•�: �2:s� Season ��:.!�n :;r�;ei'r:,�,�,,:m;�I;� :�I�t� ��,�,mn�:{'m!ur��kl�I����:c���:�; men. b I pr�f���,I�nt�1 ed�c��ion'li CoreU.nladThe cUl'I'ent polio epidemic in, ' ',- Mem ers of tiC Juycees willi ru U I I on a a po a p. enthe first gRme of the annllal A high school diploma is the PkerTt.b�a:sll.�,re:aos�o�n:��oPn��san��lu:rrd�.o,y�:��,.egngh:t' mf••�r�nt,eir9s5,9t'htehve nC,nhyairemle.cnl t'o·enc'oinmdpeldy Detroit, Mich" is l\ vivid I'eminder �c��p �1�:k. Hurold Hutchinson, ��nyg a��or�:!�n:s�ll�lollll�a.;;.�, 'f�:�: I ::�lt::i:�t��nun��tSyi:a:�Odr:es:tThanksgiving Tobacco Bowl games, minimum educntionul requirement, II' that purnlytic polio will remoin U Mrs, Turnel' pf}rCormed her Illst. cmber 8-0-10 between the hours Illatlent Assistance will be offeredThey defeated Swainsboro by a nlthough high school seniors as- with n game agnil1st McNeese with one of two allotments lor thl'ent to every community in the duties as 1068 president when she ot 7 and 10. I to young Ileople under J9 suffel'­Score of 33·7. sured oC being gradualed by June State College of Lake Charles, Ln. Iheir furm, if marketing quota. I I T f A presenled Emblem pins nnd N,um. It wns stressed tl"'l IInyone w.ho ling
(1'0111 I'hemat�id arthritis and
The Baby Blue Devils played SO are eligible to take the exami- The McNeese Cowboys oro "The nrc in effect tOI' �he upland ,cot.
nat on ns ong as ml Ions 0 m-
ernls to the (ollowl.ng: Mrs. J. red will not be home on lhese nights certnln tYIIC8 of blrth defects,
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-football, Even though the back- Harold Darden, Assistnnt State eould nol .top the .mooth wo ..k. POl't at n level which iR 15 percent' hnd on�y one or two shots, Whi�e Ml's,.J. E, Rowlnnd, .Jr" Mrs, MIII'- pen ee Ing Ille mOI'1,! Amcricnns than any other
-field took the scoring honors the 4-H Club Lender and Sam Bur. in. Prof...ora.
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parity smaller than the price expul�{�lIIg ollr Ill'�grllm to tuke In shull 'fnylul', MI'S, I..uke Hendl'iX" chronic diseuse, with doctors eS-
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.----- support under Choice (A). nrthratls Dnd hll·th defects,' we M· D 'K d M s I J A A. U W 0 9 li t' U ttl th
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ec mil 11110( 'Ill lere ure Illore an
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II Holloway, Mrs, Hel1l'y Qunttie-. •• • 1 11,000,000 p(lr�ons now affected.
teaJllS They provided the holes I
n a I'e 1m nary game I'
1959 upland cotton in the Decem- p�ase o�,cl'ippling 1101io. Il is sti baum, IIlId Mrs. MUI·Y Lee R'imc8, The 81.te.I,o,.0 I] •. ,.ncl, A,ne,..,.11
Birth ,Ierect!!, which afflict more
.
meeting of the Buloch County a� 6:30 p,m., the GTC . freshmen bel' 16 vote fal'lners will be in. With U!'l.
.
.
lllld the down-field blocking t�lIt 'I-H Council held November 13, at will play South Georgia Trade
formed cady' next year oC the pro- By the end of September m,ore ,Additionnl Community club oC- cnn Ass(lcint.ion of U;liversity tlmn :J.&O,�OO children each year,
was necessary to score. They a so the Statesboro Recreation Oenter. School.
. er time for re islerin their than ,660 p�rs?ns hud been strlck- flcers ond guests were: �II'S, Roy Women, will havc 1111 open meeting III·e df'l:icrlbad b� t�� American
proved themselves worthy on de- The meeting was called to 01'- Conch Sce!Lrce IS expected to Ph' t th C � ASCg Off' en wlth polio 111 Wnyne County Dell, St'., Mrs, Brooks AkinS, Mrs, with the public invited, on Tues- Acn�lcmy of Pedmtl'lcluns .as the
f�nse by limiting the Swainsboro del' by thc council president, Mary start Whitey Verstraete, Moline, C 10f,ce, u"otas enl.eounnotY. roved 'fcoe,: (Detroit.) , half of them. pal'tdytic, L, D. Sun.ders, Mrs., C, S, PI'OCtOI'" tiny oftel'llooll, Decembel' 0, at 4/
Nutlon's g'1'l:ntest unmct childhood
team to one touchdown. Donnld
AI'·ce Belcher. The m,·nute. • ... ere II d 'I L d St t I pp Mro H II H)'lIls Ml's Geo,'''o H I hcullh Ilroblem
,y I" an George I' c eo.' a �s- the 1959 crop oC uplnnd cotlon, und more cases were b.emg re.port- .' " , . b·' o'clock in the Audio-visliul I'OOm or "
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Nesmith, JuOICS Dnvis, Joe I\'[c- I'end by the secretary, Ruth Gil- boro at forwards' Conmc LeWIS ed eueh dill' the chltJltcr ch.lIrmlln 1\1ll1cl', MI:S, ,I. B, Brunnen, Jr"lthtl GCOl'gin Tcuchcl's Colle�e Lib- At th<: s",:"e tl�lIe, �;fI'. Elhs, not-
NUl'e, BaITY 'foll�el"sley, .CI�y- lenwoter, with the pledges to the MiIl�n, at ·center: �nd Chester Cur� the,Choice (D) allotments ":!II not revealed. ' MI's. RultslC Rogers, Mrs. Bloyce g ell t.hllt polio Will stili reqUire a
borne Dunch, nnd Jlml�y Wlgg,lI1S American and 4-H flags being led ry, Wheelwright, Ky" and Cary be ,:n effect. 1�lowe;er"I�h: .reg�- The Wayne County Ohapter of PI'OSSCI',! MI's. A. D. Bell, Mrs, I'II�' Cilm, "'I'11tl An r' Boy" Willi
mujol' shnl'o of March or Dimes
wel'e the bIg guns III
holdlllS'I by Bobby Jo Cason nnd Millard Moore, LaCenter, Ky., as guards. ',ar fnrmd all� men s wl t e .�r �; tho Nationul Foundution hns pur- Leon �Ixon, MI's. Frank Hoberts, I be shown. It portl'�y� 40m111Y Hun- f!,ntJs l� 1069. Loc�l NationalS\�'ainsbol:o to ,�net touchdown. , Martin. Bill Smith gave the devot- Curry and Verstraete, both jun- ec� an pl'lCO SUppOl' tWI chasod )00,000 shots of Sulk vac- Mrs, E. p'. Kennedy, Mr�. C, C. dull and his 5telding episodes. 01'. J'oul�datlOn chapters will spend ap-,[he huge cTowd of spectatols ional and Lugenia Smith gave a iors, are co·captains of this year's avatllabcle t�tcooperators a 60 per cine for large-scale group vaecin- Daughtry, Miss Verna Collins, Mrs. Bill E, WeRVel' will be consultant I p�oxlnlRtely $l!J,�OO,OOO on direct
will surely tI�)"ee tha� Statesboro prayer, The group was led in sing- teams. Last year Curry scored 617 cen a para Y, alion programs throughout the C. J. \Vynn, Mrs. B, E. Nessmlth, COl' the movie, which brings out the uld to putlents thiS year; they sun
.has some, n�lghty �me football ing by Carol Godbee and Mary points and Verstraete added 488 county and also is supplying large Mr�. E, L. Womack, Mr,s. D. H. point that Tommy should not be hav.c more than 60,000 patients onprl'ls�ects
III the makmg.
. Dekle. to lead the professors, Assistant H. D. quantities of needles and syringes Smlth, Miss Maude White, Mrs, trellted os II cl'iminnl, but someone
I
theil' rolilt, most of them long term
ThiS ends whllt we think has Two musical numbers were
for use in the pl'ogrnm, Chapter Paul Groover, Mrs. Sam Bl'onn�n, with lin emotionlll dlntul'bnnce. CU��I:I,
. been n succcRsrui e�ason oC foot- thoroughly enjoyed with Sue Bel- MARVIN PITTMAN JR. 4-H
Anents Named volunteers are assisting doctors of MI'�' Hubert. Smith, Mrs, OlUIS6 Hostesses for thc n(tornoon will I he 19&� Mar�h of Dimes lasthall,
at the Hecl·callon Center. So cher and Nancy Parrish playing
'::II Wayne County Medieai Society in Sr,:"th, Ml's. Grady Spencc� Mr�. be Misses Maude White, Berthu January raised $36,000,0�0 In the
un';11 next ,vatU', the word from the the accordions Jayne Lanier and CLUB MEl' NOVEMBER 19th the operation of the group centers. Wlls9n Groover, Mrs. � rancis Freemun, Mnrjol'ie Cl'ouch und last national appeal exclUSively for
rCI:1nining "Bnby Blue De(,i1s" Is Patsy Pass pla�ing the xylophone, (By Billy White) I Mrs. Beatrice G. Davis, of Jen. "We have been fortunate in our ?lrro.o.1'Mer.'p�.'rMs·ar�t',n' ,PS',..M, aMrrl.'". '8'a1rr." Gladys Wnller, 1','eolldIO'J."nnudR,lyhc2.1,?,6,9maup.Pteavll'rttoualblye
that "We will get them next yenr". and Mary Alice Belcher at the kins County, formerly of Clear- county this year In that the polio n
tJPiano. Marvin Pittman held their regu. water, Fla., has been appointed rate has been light," Mrs. Bondu- V, Thigpen, Mrs. Emmett Scott,
STILSON H CLUB MET double last winter's eUort, theThis meeting was attended by lar monthly meeting In the Bchool Assistant Home Demonstration rant said. "However, many of our Mrs, Allen Lanier, Mrs. Otis Hal· 4- cUUlpalgn lelldel' said.85 membel's from the 4·H Clubs, auditorium on November 19th at Agent in Bulloch Oounty, 8UCw children and young adults'are un- lingswort.h, Mrs. Beb fi'anner, Mrs. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th "This means that all of us mustparent leaders (rom throughout the Marvin Pittman School. The ceeding Mrs. Gertrude M. Gear, vaccinated, we are probably as sus- Esther Bland, Mrs, Herbert Deal, double our efforts in t�e nextthe county, and Extension Agents, meeting was called to order by the vJho has been appointed Home ceptlblo to an outbreak as De- Mrs. Tom Lane, Mrs. Doy Akins, (By John Hagan) three months. There must be twiceRoy Powell, Jones Peebles, Gerw president, Brenda Scruggs. The Demonstration Agent here. trolt. MI'II, Max Edonfield, Miss Clara The Stilson 4-H Club hcld thei� Q� many volunteel's at work, twicetl'ude Gear and Beatrice Davis. devotional was given by Janna Mrs. Davis received her eduea· The Wayne County Chapter of ,Cannon, Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mrs,
re I onthl e ti ut tI os llIuny Ilctivities and eventsClements, The group was led In tion in the public schools of Jen· the National Foundation is now Horactl Deal, Mrs. E. B. Dixon, StfI�oar S�h lYonm Neo n�ber l�e planned, twice as much eftprt de­songs by Botiby Be.nson, Hlki kins County and received her de· spending almost '60,000 per week ·Mn. W. C. Akins, Mrs. Delmas Th neetin 00 s call �c to orde� voted to Jlubllc education. And itScott, Sue Stevens, and Mr. Pelths. gree from TiCt College. She has on care of the victims of the epi- Hendrix, Mrs. F, G. Blackburn, b ethm fd �� Mille d Marti also means that the people of ourThe meeting was then turned also done graduate study at the demic an� the chapter t!stimates Mrs, Turner gave tha gavel to T�e p:o:;:� ::s' then ��rned ov:; area must contribute ,twice liSYou arc n teacher of the second The Bookmobile wtu visit the over to Extension Agents Beatrice University of Georgia a·nd FUrman that It will, n.eed more than $I,. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, 1969 presl- to the program chall'man and the much to the, March of Dimes as Ingrade at Mattl.'e Lively School. I (ollowing schools and communities Davl ... and Jones Peebles, who University. She then taught in the 000,000 for aid to patients by the d.ent. who allked ,the group for as· devotional was read by' Marilyn nast years If this great �rogr.mf gave out record books and discus- adult education department at end "of the year. slstance In carl'ymg out the plans Cannady. Then Kenny Robl.n.on 0.f serdce to. the pe,o,Ple IS to be
Your husband IS a anoer.
I
during the coming week: d h f k I CI I b' . to f
t d 959
It the lady described above will, Monday, Dec. 8-Esla, Route 1. se t 8 importance 0 eep ng earwater, Fa., e ore commg or 1969.
gave a very approprlat.e poem maugura e m 1 .call at the Times office, 26 Sei- Tuesday, Dec. O-EsJa, Route 2. good reeQrds. Mrs. Davis gave a I
Bulloch County. NHCA. CHRISTMA� PARTY
.
Mrs, A. J. Trapnell presented a about Thanksgiving,h '11 bit demonstration on artificial ar- Mrs, Gear Bucceeded Mrs. Sara Sliver tray from the Council to Local leaders attendln were JR. WOMAN'S CLUB TO�i����t��e�j,: �I��re :h�;�:g::'� Co:�:nn����Y' Dec. 10-Ogeechee rangement.. _ y. Thigpen, who I. on .ick leave. On D'cember 6th, the N. H. C. Mr•. B. E. Turner for her won· Mrs. H. M. Hutchln.on a�d Mr•. SPONSOR HOLIDAY HOUSEday Bnd tomolTow at the Georgia Thursday, Dec. 11-LeefteJd CHRISTMAS DRAMA TO BE Mthrs. Thigpen has been agent here C� :�:rli��m�:np�h;ly,��:�I:�t��� derfullead�ershlpda. Pfrtesldenlt. TIhe M. P. Martin, Jr. along with Ex- .ree years. gro p a Journe a r s ng nl. tension agents Deatrlce Davis and
I
The Statesboro Junior Woman'sTh��:�. receiving her tlcke\8 If Community. GIYEN DECEMBER 71h !�r����n L:f�n :';�c�.O, s:I��:� "Bless Be The Tie 'l1hat Bind.... Jones Peeble•. Mrs. Davl. gave a Club is sponsoring a Holidaythe lady will call at the Statesboro CANTATA REHEARSALS MATTIE LIVELY P.-T.A. make your reservations with Ro- demonstration on artificial are House on Decemb�r 4th and 6thFloral Shop she will be given a. The We,ley Foundation (Metho. TO MEET DECEMBER 91h berla Mallard. SALLIE ZETTEROWER P .•T.A. rangemenla and Mr. Peebles gave from 10:00 A. M. until 6:00 P. III.lovely orchid with the compll· T�e followlOg rehearsals for the dist Students work on the GTC
TO MEET DECEMBER atla a demonstration on wiring .. lamp. amtanth,o ahloSme SOafvalllnrs.nahAlfrAedveDnuore-••ments
of Bill Holloway, the pro- Christmas Cantata. sponsored .by. campus) will present a Christmas The Mattie Lively Elementary CIRCLE TO MEET DEC athprlEotor. I the Statesboro Music Club, With drama at the evening service of School P.-T,A. will meet Tuesday , • I The Sallie Zetterower P,-T.A. IN FIELD TRAINING Hand-made gift Items luch DSFor a fl'ee hair styling. call the choirs from the churches In the Pittman Park Methodist evening, December 9th, at 7 :30 The Primitive Baptist Circle wilt will meet December 8th at 7 :30 Chrlatmas aprons, Btocklnp, deChristine's Beauty Sllop for an ap·1 Statesboro particip.ting, are 'Jche. Church on Sunday night, Decem- o'clock, p.m., In the school cafe· meet 'n the annex on December I p, M. Mlsa Leona Newton, In. Army Sgt. Charlie A. Holloway Uclous cakes. candles and plea IIIpointment. _ duled for December 7th and 14th ber 7. The special event wtll begin torium. The Christmas Pageant 8 at 3:30 P. M. Mrs. Naughton structional supervisor, wUl be the of Metter recently particiJlated in be on sale•.The lady described la.t week /at the First Baptist Church at 2 :00 valtte7d:3� ;t��n�u��i� �e:::lc��IIY in. Gwirlal'e�' presented by the Sixth ::��%o.�:!e�· H. Ohandler willi :�eb�'pr�ese��. parenla are urlled ;7!�e�I�r::n���ta';i:�c�eG�!a��� giv�Ot;��� i:::k1 �ik':'£ :��:�was Miss qrace Gray. P. M. , ItoC U
Banquet
ELSCottonMrs. Brogdon Is
Pres. 8th District
Sports Around
COMPLETES TRA1NII'(G
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
AI'IIIY Pvt. Harry C, Wilson,
:;on of 1\11', and MI's. John C. Wil­
son oC Jewel Drive, Statesboro,
recently completed cight- weeks of
basic combat training at Fort
Jackson, S, C.
Was This You?
